The Cedar City Regional Airport Board will hold a meeting on Thursday, January 13, 2022 at 8:00 AM in the Cedar City Regional Airport Conference Room located at 2560 West Aviation Way, Cedar City, Utah.

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   - Approval of Minutes from November 18, 2021

2. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
   - SkyWest
   - Enplanements for SkyWest
     - November = 1,363; December = 1,169
   - T-O Engineers
   - TSA
   - BLM
   - FBO
   - MSC Aerospace
   - SUU
   - Jviation
   - USDA

3. AIRPORT MANAGER’S REPORT
   - Project Report
     - Sidewalk Lighting
     - Terminal Landscaping
     - Fence Relocation Project
     - FedEx Lights & Water Heater
     - Snowplow Repair
     - FAA Building Roof Repair
   - FAA Part 139 Inspection
   - Delivery Date for MB Broom (AIP-038 Grant)
   - State Driven Advance Air Mobility Working Group
   - Public Open House Meeting
   - Snow & Ice Control Committee
   - Virtower (ADS-B Tracker)
   - Airport Master Plan Update – Scope of Work Review with FAA
   - Airport Engineering Contract

Per Cedar City Resolution 11-0517, it is possible that Board Members may participate via electronic means in the proceedings of this meeting.

If you are planning to attend this public meeting and due to a disability, need assistance in accessing, understanding, or participating in the meeting, please notify the city not later than the day before the meeting and we will try to provide whatever assistance may be required.